
Linx Partners Announces Final Closing of Fund III 

Linx Partners closes approximately $150 million Fund III following on success of Fund I and Fund II  

Atlanta, GA; March 13, 2015 – Linx Partners (“Linx”), a private equity fund focused on partnering with 

family/entrepreneur-led industrial business in the lower middle market, is pleased to announce that it has completed 

the final closing of Linx Partners III, L.P. (“Linx III”), with commitments of nearly $150 million. 

“We are pleased to announce the final close of our third fund and are excited by strong support from both existing 

and new investors.  We see this successful fundraise as a strong vote of confidence in our team and are excited 

about the opportunities we see for companies at the core of our investment philosophy.” commented Linx Managing 

Partner and Founder, Babette Henagan. 

Linx III, similar to predecessor funds, will continue to execute the strategy of being a disciplined investor in the U.S. 

small buyout logistics, energy and industrial marketplace.  Linx, with its tenured senior investment team, focuses on 

being the first institutional investor in niche industrial companies looking for a change agent with annual revenues 

between approximately $20 million and $125 million.   

This final close marked the return of many LPs ranging from institutional investors, family offices and high net worth 

individuals. “We are honored by the support of our limited partners, many of whom have invested with us for over ten 

years and look forward to further building on our track record of delivering superior returns to our investors.” 

commented Linx Managing Partner and Founder, Peter Hicks. “We deeply appreciate the confidence our LPs have 

shown in us as managers.” 

About Linx Partners: 

Linx Partners, a lower middle market private equity firm based in Atlanta and New York, focuses on being the partner 

of choice for established family and entrepreneur-led companies. Linx invests in U.S.-based companies operating in 

the industrial manufacturing, business services and specialty distribution markets with a specialty in logistics and 

energy services. Linx focuses on companies with annual revenues between approximately $20 million and $125 

million. For additional information see www.linxpartners.com 
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